
We’ve partnered with Absolut vodka to  
bring you a premium cocktail list, curated by  
our expert bartenders and served in our signature  
ice glasses. If you’re a non-alcohol drinker, fear not –  
our mocktail menu has had just as much care put into it.



ESPRESSO
MARTINIS

Sweetheart’s Treat Absolut Raspberri vodka, 
chocolate & strawberry

Macchiato Buzz Absolut Vanilia vodka  
& caramel

Beachy Espresso Bacardi white rum  
& coconut

Simply Espresso
Absolut Vanilia vodka 
& Jumping Goat vodka 
liqueur

Hazy Morning Havana dark rum  
& hazelnut

Boozy Chai Fireball cinnamon whisky,  
chai spice & chocolate

Here at Queenstown Ice Bar we have  
the coolest espresso martini’s you’ll  ever try!  
 
Our range combines the perfect blend of  
Harpoon Cold Brew & Quick Brown Fox espresso with your choice of:



PREMIUM ELYX
COCKTAILS

Mountain Mojito
Absolut Elyx, Absolut 
Grapefruit, Apple Sourz,  
mojito mint, lime, apple  
& soda

QIB’s sour mojito

Coconut Escape Absolut Elyx, Absolut  
Mango, Triple Sec, coconut, 
lime, apple & pineapple

Juicy piña colada

Lychee Dragon
Absolut Elyx, Absolut 
Passionfruit, lychee liqueur, 
strawberry, pineapple  
& cranberry

Exotic & fruity

Kiwi Elixir
Absolut Elyx, Absolut Lime,  
Apple Sourz, kiwifruit, 
pineapple & apple

Fresh & tangy mix

Absolut Spritzer
Absolut Elyx, Absolut 
Watermelon, melon liqueur, 
kiwifruit, lime, apple & soda 

Refreshing & fruity

Spice & Ice
Absolut Elyx, Absolut 
Vanilia, Fireball, apple & 
cranberry

Cinnamon  
apple pie

Arctic Rum
Absolut Elyx, Bacardi,  
Havana Club Anejo 
Especial, grenadine, lime & 
pineapple

A take on the  
classic zombie 

Chinese Flame Absolut Elyx, Taizi baijiu, 
Absolut Raspberri, apple, 
strawberry, lime & soda

Berry treat with a 
baijiu kick

Each of our Premium ELYX cocktails  
are made using three spirits & liqueurs,  
including the luxury Absolut ELYX vodka.



SIGNATURE 
COCKTAILS

Celtic Mule
Jameson Irish whiskey,  
Triple Sec, apple,  
ginger beer & lime

Warming  
whiskey tipple

Sweet Sunrise
Absolut Passionfruit, 
Tequila, grenadine,  
orange & lime

Tropical Tequila 
sunrise

Berry Bramble
Beefeater gin, Blackcurrant 
Sourz, strawberry, apple, 
cranberry & soda

A sweet take on  
the gin bramble

Kiwi Fizz
Absolut vodka, Apple 
Sourz, kiwifruit, lemonade 
& lime

Hard lemonade

Red Lotus
Absolut Raspberri,  
lychee liqueur, passionfruit, 
pineapple, soda & cranberry

Tropical spritz

Sailors Punch
Havana Club Anejo 
Especial, Absolut Pears, 
passionfruit, apple & soda

The Ice Bar swizzle

(Low Alcohol) 

The Illusion
Midori, kiwifruit syrup,  
lime, pineapple & appleSweet & sour



SPECIALTY 
MOCKTAILS

Virgin Mojito
Mojito mint, pineapple, 
strawberry, lime  
& soda

Fruity mojito bliss

Apple Blossom Apple, strawberry  
& lime

Strawberry 
appletini

Tropic Coco Pineapple, orange   
& coconutPiña coconut

Lychee Kaida Pineapple, cranberry  
& lycheeSweet & juicy

Kiwi Rēmana Lemonade, apple,  
kiwifruit & lime

Kiwifruit  
lemonade

Summer Soda Pineapple, orange, 
passionfruit & sodaFizzy tropics

Pink Lady Apple, grenadine,  
soda & cranberry

Mediterranean 
red sweetness 

Copper Mule Lime, apple  
& ginger beerGinger snap



PREMIUM
SHOTS

Want to get the party started?                               

Jägermeister Herbal digestif

Fireball Whisky Cinnamon spice

Jumping Goat Liqueur NZ made  
coffee liqueur

Taizi Baijiu NZ made 
Chinese firewater

Absolut Elyx True  
luxury vodka

Chilli-Infused Absolut Elyx House spiced 
chilli vodka

Want something else?
Ask about our back bar!



Paradiso Absolut Mango,  
Absolut Apeach & lychee liqueur

Berry Tart Absolut Raspberri, Apple Sourz
& Blackcurrant Sourz

SIGNATURE 
SHOTS

Glacier Blue Curacao, Midori  
& Absolut Passionfruit

Northern Lights Absolut Elyx, Apple Sourz  
& Blackcurrant Sourz

Botanic Absolut Pears, Absolut Lime 
& Apple Sourz

Long Weekend Absolut Watermelon, Midori 
& Absolut Apeach

Golden Hour Absolut Vanilia, Apple Sourz 
& Absolut Mango

Apple Pie Butterscotch liqueur,  
Absolut Vanilia & Apple Sourz

    Just ask the team about our shot luge!



Looking around our ice bar, it’s hard to miss the incredible 
sculptures, detailed carvings and our bar made entirely of ice. 
 
While you may think something like this takes an army, behind it 
all is just one man: Victor Cagayat. Originally from the Phillipines, 
where he started his career with wood carving, Victor made the 
move to New Zealand to become the most sought after ice carver 
in the country. We have over 25 tonnes of ice in the bar, and every 
last piece of it is hand carved magic by Victor. 
 
The process to make these extraordinary sculptures starts with 
melting large blocks of ice together, using a chainsaw to get his 
desired shape then using a hand file to add every last detail into 
the sculpture. With all this physical and finely tuned work that 
goes into our ice bars, Victor remains one of the happiest  
people we have ever met and we are honoured to showcase  
his work in Queenstown Ice Bar. 


